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FIELD DAY
Third Annual Finals of Wise

High Schools at Ath¬
letic Park.

Tho third annual Held meet
of the Wise County High
Schools was successfully car¬
ried out at the Athletic Park
Saturday with nearly all of the
gclioola entered in the contests,
proving very interesting to the
large crowd assembled, not¬
withstanding that rain inter¬
fered t >r an hour or two in the
mornings Pennants were award-

.1 for general field events, ten
in number, and for basket ball,
both being captured by the Hig
stone Gap High School. Tho
baseball pennant will not bo
awarded until the loams, which
air still tied, can break for
place, since the local team lost
to East Btone Gap Tuesday, and
won from Appalaohia Thürs
day, leaving the three teams as
thev were for position before
'.le se games.
Tho literary contest, at the

auditorium on Friday night Was
Well attended, a full account of
which appears elsewhere in this

BASK KT BALL.
Tho fight for supremacy in

basket ball probably created
more interest tban any of the
other events, as the Contesting
teane.Hast Stone t lap and Big
Stone (Jap.were so nearlyequally matched. The end of
the tirst half looked quite favor¬
able for the locals who were
three points ahead, though the
dual score w as uncomfortablydose, standing rj to n in favor
of Big Stone t lap,Following is the line-up: Big
Stone Gap.Josephine Kelly,
centre; Kittie Horton und
Myrtle Wolfe, goals; Grace
Wolfe and Gustave Parsons,guards. Fast Stone Gap-Maxye Siiopard, centre; Mollio
Html ami bithol Lowson, goals,Pearl (Jilly and Lucrotia Col¬
lier, guards.

F1FK1) KVENTS.
Only four schools -Big Stone

tlap, Norton, Fast Stone Gnpand Appalaohia.-y>oro ropre-sented for pennant in held
vents. The table below shown

the result by points; 1st placecounting :i, second place ami
third place 1 point; where dash¬
es occur school was not entered

lta.it) Hall lirow lbby« 8 3 1 U
Itaae Hall Throw (git I«) 8 a l u

Of.'y«l. Itrlay Itarr 3 3-

l.oiunrr Throw I 2 a
Itiillblng Itro.id .lumpv ti aI
Itimnliig lligli .lump a 3 I0
Putting Hie shot :t 3 1
llunlli! Itacu:t 2-
Half Mile Itarr 2 8-

Total points 24 31 I» ft

BASF BALK.
A close and interesting ex

hibitioh game of baseball wasthe closing event of the day,Fast Stone (lap ami Big Stone
Gap playing, supplying vacan¬
cies with inembers of other
teams. The score:

INNINOS l 2 a I (5 ii 7 s :) R II E
K s 0 ii 1 0 I) t) 1 0 0 2 7 IH S Cap ii ii ii (i il ii ii ii 1 7 Ii

Kattcriea: Eaat Stone Oap, lugleandfillly, Die Btone Gap: Parsons and Lit/.

Ernest Quails, an Fast StoneGap player, was struck between(he eyes with a hail duringpractice before the game, whichmaki a a cripple on euch of tho
teams tied for place in the
championship games. Cnrly h-
okeeu, of Big Stone Gap team,was hit tin the right shoulder'hiring "shot putting" practiceFriday, and tho Appalaohiacatcher had some teeth knocked
nut at that place last week, also
during practice. Nona of theinjuries appear teriotis, andwill probably not be of longduration, though it is generallyconceded that each of the three
teams will be weakened, thoughihe local team will probably behurt the most, as Bkeen is the
only eligible player in goodpractice for catcher, which

place lie has amply filled
".»..'Ii:*' the preliminary games.Ah u whole, the Hold day ox-
ercises this year wore better
than over ami more friendlyrivalry was indulged in and
general interest taken than ever
before.

INTER-HIGH SCHOOL
LITERARY CONTEST

A very interesting school
event was the contest Fridaynight between the winners in
the previous preliminary con
tests in reciting and dtclamingfor the Inter-High School
medalR,
A large number of friends

ami relatives of the contestants
were present from Norton,
YV'sr, A ppal.'iehia and Coeburn,
and these, together with intor-
oatod townspeople, tilled the
large auditorium early Fridayevening.
The contestants drew for

places on the program and were
announced to the audience onlyby number and the titles their
respective recitations or de¬
clamations. Bast Stone Gapfailed to send her representa¬
tives, hut the following young
people answered the roll-call:
Habel Johnson and Yemeni
Dotson, of Wise; Kathleen
Sprnrher mid Willie Fleming,
of Norton; (Catherine Surface]and Ira Norton, of Coeburn;
Hertha Wllitohead and .1. W.
Taylor, of Appalachian and
Miriam Taylor and Byron,Hhoadcs, of Big Stone Gap.
The contestants all did ex¬

ceedingly well, particularly the]girls. Ihn recitations and
declamations being well chosen
and carefully learned.
Appalachla carried oil' both

initials, rather to the surprise
of the audience; Miss Hertha
Wllitohead winning the girls'
medal for her admirable deliv.
erv of "Gazelle and Swan;"
and.I. W. Taylor carrying off
the declaimors' modal with
"Wellington of the West
Indies."
The mimes of the contestants,the titles of their recitations

and declamations, schools rep¬
resented, and places on pro¬
gram are given below:
No Kathleen Sprachar, Norlou,

''t in1 ItllMtUli I 'In i-ltnas
No. 'J Knthorllic Surfucu. Coeburn,"Tim OOliijj of the White Swan."
\.. :i Miriam Taylor, Hie; Stono < lap,
N" Itcrtha Wllitohead, Appuuichtii,

.. .a/clle mill Swan."
No IV. Mal« JuhliKou, Wise, "Mm.

Hannah Trip.- in 'ourt.
N,, llcclumation Contest) .1. W.

Tavlor, Appalachla. "Wellington of
Weal Indien
No Uynm IthoadeH, Big SUnie fiap,".My Country! Mv Mdthorl Mv Oodl"
No ;l tVillie rTcming. Norton, "Wil¬

lie mill His iliil
No. 1. Im Norton Coeburn, "Itcgulua

to Kliman Senat«
No. ft. Vet.i UotMiu, wise, "im-

mortality."
The judges in the recitation

contest were Misses Wirt
Davidson, of this place; Alice
Heynolds, of Coeburn, and An¬
nie Pollard, of Norton.
The judges in the declama¬

tion contest were A. K.
Morison, of this place; F.. W.
Kelly, of Wise, and Rev. J. Ii.
Wagner, of Appalachla.

There was a hall game at the
local diamond last Saturday
afternoon that brought hack to
memory the heroes of other
days. On the field were a num¬
ber of veterans who, long years
ago, were amateur stars in tlte
galaxy of Wise county base¬
ball. In the roster of "ancient
celebrities" were Charley
Chcawinm, William MeColgan,
Bill Arthur Bailey, Frank Rich¬
mond and Ed Taylor, ail of
whom were playing the game
when Methuselau was wearing
knee breeches, and each of the
quintet was there with the
goods, all woid and a yard wide.
Wise County News.

Knv. J. W. Hader, P. E., of
the Big Stone Gap District, will
preach at Lancaster Sunday
night and Monday, it boing the
occasion of the :trd QuarterlyConference for the Gate City
charge..-Gate City Herald.

AN EXPLANATION OF
FIELD DAY CHARGES.

The following explanation
Beehib unnecessary to our
minds, lint uk good many peo¬ple seem to think there worn no
grounds or reasons for an ad¬
mission fee on Field Day, n
word of explanation may be in
plaoo.

Early in the session, at the
brut mooting of the High School
principals, it was decided to
have the Field Day for 1911 at
I'.ig Stone Gap. The principals
all agreed that the school ac¬
cepting the responsibility of
that day, together with all the
expenses, had a perfect right to
make a charge, provided the
pupils and teachers from all the
other school towns he given a
frei- seat on the grand stand.
This covenant was fultilled.
It was suggested by some pres¬
ent that an admission foe of
60c would be fair, however that
matter was left for final adjust
ment to the principal of the
school where the exercises were
to bo held,
From the time of that meet¬

ing on, our school began to
make plans in regards to nth
li lies for the current year: how-
to improve our grounds, get
supplies, etc., ami .it the same
time to so manage affairs as
not to work such a hardship on
those who went away to repre¬
sent their school on tin- dilTer-
erit tenths, in other words \ve|
häve endeavored to encouragejand develop constructive, gen
Oral systematic athletics, and to
pin same on a high, moral and
business plane.
From a business standpoint ,

we could see but three tvays to
carry out our plans, and come
oui with a clean sheet, namely:
small admissions to games,
possibly a play, and Held day.

In regard to lield day wo
wish to Hay in addition to what!
wus said at the above named
principals* meeting, that before
fixing the rates, we tirst con
suited the athletic authorities
of our town, ami after advice
from all proper sources we de
oideil upon 'Jnc general admis
shin, ami 'J.'ic for grandstand,
this, in view of what confront¬
ed us, seemed very reasona¬
ble. We wish to lake all the
blame laid at our feel, but we
want our people to feel that we
were not rush in our acts. No
school can run athletics on

plain paper, and all loyalfriends of tho school should be
willing to do their part to a
reasonable extent.

In my college town, wo pay
inOc a game the year round, and
no one's 600 pieces caillO much
harder than mine. Further,
an annual championship game
which is played in a distant
park, tho general admission is
50c and grandstand 25c extra.
Some of our good peoplethink it absurd to make a

charge on field day. 1 will ad¬
mit that class games and Hold
days, by say just one school,
uro free so far as I know: hut
at an Inter High School Field
Day, with two championship
games besides, our rates seem
more than reasonable. Fur
more so than the annual
championship game mentioned.
1 suppose some who have done
the most complaining have not
paid a cent to see a game this
year, much less ftOc a game as
in many cases.
We wish to state right here

that tho thoughtful patriotic
men, who raised $40 for the
benefit of the children of the
County not in school, and l'.igStone (lap School in particu¬lar, deserve much praise, und
we extend to them our sincere
thanks.
We were delighted that such

arrangement could be made and
hope it may bo the means of
establishing a precedent for the
future. We would cheerfullyhave done it as a school or us
an athletic association, but
could not under the circum¬
stances,
That the ludies who sorve

lunches-on said days for the
different churches, should come
in free, wo think, just and
right, and we want them to feel
that we wish to encourage,them all possible.
When other principals found

out the terms under which we
hud agreed to allow all children
to come and the ladies who

serve, they remarked that theyjthought we were very fair and
generous. Now, if people from
other towns can say that and
pay their expenses here, get
lunch, and pay the admission
charge. Big Stone (Jap, should
without murmur, stnntl hy us
in the athletic phase of our
school etforts, because BigStone (lap had all to gain and
nothing to lose, for, after pay¬ing expenses, every cent over
noi's into the welfare of yourschool. Other towns of course
have the same opportunity in
the future if they desire it.
That our boys and girls who

have paid out several dollars
during the year traveling, light-
inn f°r Iho reputation and hon¬
or of their school, should have
as much consideration as the
parent who lots children in
school who do not play, no one
will deny; they in their turn
will have their day. Wo wish
we could carry out our plansand reimburse them in full, hut
wo are not able to do so this
year.
Some teachers tell us that

they go in much debt for their
teams; that we do not believe
in; in the next place we uro not
able if tin y are; still, wo want
to do our part to fullest extent
possible.
We note, however, that even

already some of them are no
longer depending upon sub¬
scriptions and charity, which
is unpleasant and takes time,
Imt are following Big Stone
(lap and other progressive
towns ami putting such mat¬
ters on a business basis.
That it is impossible to ac¬

commodate all classes unless
there is a free admission wo
admit. Still there is another
side to look at, if we had a
dozen free Field l>nys, or
games, the great majority of
folks would come to one or two
and then quit; they do not ap¬
preciate it, because they do no;
know how to appreciate ii, and
many of them never will.
Those who love clean sports,and see in them helpfullnessland a proper place for them in
all good schools, will come out
to every game possible, further,
are willing to cast in their half
dollars towards the cause, or
towards the betterment of the
cause.
We have put forth our best

elfortB to please our people,und to develop every phnso of
school activities and work. Wo
believe in a broad generous
basis to build on. Thai the
people have stood liv Us, we are
thankful to say they have; that
a little dilference in business
views should strcnghtheii us,
we hope ami pray it will.
We realize that we cannot do

our best work without the!
hearty cooperation of all our]patrons and friends, this we

again plead for, and we trust
that that friendship ami love,
which we value highly and de¬
sire to keep, may follow us and
encourage us to higher and no¬
bler things. H. H YOUNO.

Civic League Column
EDITED BY Pit l>s COMMTTTEU.

Meetings .Second Friday of Each Month

The Woman's Civic Leagueheld its monthly meeting in the
Federal Court Boom on Friday,May 12, at I p. in. Mrs. E. E,
Goodloe, president, presided.
The minutes of the previous

meeting worn read and approv¬
ed.
The Street committee reported

the planting of rhododendron,
honeysuckle, and various other
plants and seeds that were do¬
nated, on bare spots through
the gap. It also presented the
following bill which was O. K'd.
l'nrulo Rhododendron.. $3.47Kxpresa on Honeysuckle .60
Planting of Honeysuckle . .07
Two hired men on ceme¬

tery. 1.60

$0 2-i
The finance, committee re¬

ported three dollars collected in
dues. Wo consider all old
members as one of us, and
would appreciate their dues.
We have placed the sunitary

drinking fouutuins in each
room of school building and
have an estimate of prices for
two basins for basement. The
prices are considered too high,and wo invite competition.
A letter was read from Mrs.

ANNUAL MEETING
King, -Jini vice-president of
Virginia Federation of Clubs
us to the advantages our Lea¬
gue might derive from joiningthe State Federation. The
tangible benefits being meagre,tho matter wan laid upon the
table.
The Private Homes Commit¬

tee is working on the prizes for
the liest kept premises, and the
result will be announced later.
We usually observe May 13

as Volunteer Day, for the gen¬eral cleaning up of the town.
This year, however, property
owners have so well looked to
the cleaning up of their prentises and surroundings, that wo
deem it wise to postpone Vol¬
unteer Day until Juno 13 Our
town looks cleaner and more
beautiful this spring than ever
before, and we are grateful to
each and every one who has
helped to make it so. The little
spark of civic pride, fostered
and nourished, will yet make
our town a pride to its retii-
dents, and a joy to the stranger.Wo had in our midst one of
our old members, Mrs. H. L.
Moore, of Chattanooga, who
gave us a very interesting ami
encouraging talk.

It was moved ami seconded
that we hire a man and team to
cloan up lot adjoining the Hhopvabated by Jesse Summers on
Wood Avenue. I'his lot bus
been cleaned up by the League
time and again, ami when it
again is put in order, we ask
that it be kept free of refuse.
It is not only a menace to
health, but an unsightly spotfor all beholders.
The health committee will, in

the near future, give a demon¬
stration of a llv trap, which we
hope will exterminate the pestsof tin summer.
The League adjourned to

meet the second Friday in June.
Srurrtauv,

FLOWER CARNIVAL.
<m Wednesday, May 31, at I

p. m , there will be a delightful
children's Flower Carnival at
the Mall Park.

Lutle tots from three yearsold to larger ones of twelve will
be in the procession I'ri/.es will
lie offered for the most nrtisti
cully decorated girl's playvehicle; boy's play vehicle and
for the most originally decor-:
uted vehicle, boy or girl. These
entries will he limited to toyvehicles--doll carriages, veloci¬
pedes, hand ears, lire wagons,
expre-s wagons, coasters, go-
carts, etc., with trimmings,such as the children may select
.bunting, llogs, flowers, rib¬
bons, etc.

liirls' costumes will be all
white iL esses; ami neat suits
for the boys, with Mowers or
ribbons of any color.
There will be numerous other

at tract ions besides the parade,and plenty to eat, to please
young and old.

Tile most interesting part of
all will be betw. the day this
paper is published and the daythis Carnival takes place
namely, the choosing of a
Queen for this occasion. Anylittle girl between the ages of
six and fourteen ineligible. The
votes will be sold at one cent
apiece, to be deposited by the
voter in the ballot boxes locatedin the two drug stores and in
Fuller Bros, store. They will
be counted each evening by a
special committee and the result
published on the bill board in
front of Kelly's Drug Store;
also possibly flashed on the
canvass at the Ainii/.u Theatre.

Friends and relatives, select
your candidates and make this
thing interesting. The contest
begins Wednesday evening,May 17, and will continue a
week or two.
The little girl who getR the

largest number of votes will be
the Queen, the next six highestwill be the Queen's bridesmuids.
Everyone wishing to enter

children in the Flower Parade
will please send their names in
to Mrs. 1. C. Taylor at once.

Kev. J. B. Craft was ovor
from Big Stone (lap Monday,.and went from here to HyeCove..Qate City Herald.

And Election of Officers by
the Big' Stone Gap Athle¬

tic Association.

The regular annual mootingof the Big Stono Gap Athletic
Association was held Saturdaynight in tho Federal Court
room, pursuant to a call of the
president, L: G. Pettlt, in last
week's Post, at which time
olllcers were elected for tho
ensuing year ami other business
transacted.
The meeting wns called to

order by Mr. rottlt, after which
the following were unanimous¬
ly elected to membership in the
Association: A. II. Heeder, K.
Oi Taylor, j. O. Fuller, Hiram
L, Fuller, ft. ft. (Jasper, A.
Caruthers, H. Ii. Cummings, M.
II.Gräber, J. \V. (lout, 0. L.
Na-.li. l)r C. F. (Ireear, Mr.
I.eck wood, .lames Lay Hold,Otis Mouser, A. Z. Matneson,J. M. McLemore, (i. G. Mc-
Pbearson, B. B. Hhoades, C. L.
Howe, Rev. .1. W. YV. Shulor,
b. F. Smith, Markley Stovon-
son, ti. b. Southward, L. H.
Waring, F. S. Wombwell, Prof.
IL FI. Young. 11. P. YToung. \V.
('. Crouch, I). B. Savers, Carr
H. Butcher, M. L. Kelly, .1. F.
Payne, B. L. Purks, Mr. (Jury,VV. j. Smith. j. W. Bush, M.
A. Mlllard, T K. Mowbray, Mr.
Gillidm ami Ohas. I. Wade.

Olllcers for the ensuing year
were elected ns follows: (3. F.
Blanton, president; j. F. Bullitt,lirst vioo-presideut; .lohn Fox,
dr., second vice -president; ft. A.
Avers, third vice-president; W.
S. Beverloy, treasurer, all by
an unanimous vote. A motio i
was carried empowering tho
president to appoint a secretary,
that office, which is ordinarily
elective, boing changed for Huh
year.
A motion was carried bywhich the Athletic Association

assumed a note created by the
Big stone (lap Gymnasium,
with the Interstate Financo and
Trust Company, about the time
tho Gymnasium morgered into
the present Athletic Associa¬
tion a few years ago. This note
with interest aggregates ap¬
proximately $325, and lias been
carried up to the present time
with B. T. Irvine and Henry
Taylor as endorsers.
As soon as the president ap¬points the executive and sub¬

committees the Post hopes to
announce a definite plan for
Fourth of .Iuly celebration and
athletic sports here for the
summer.

Note The above should have
appeared in last week's issue,
but due to the inability of some
of the officers lirst chosen to
serve, a called meeting was
found necessnrv to fill the
vacancies, and the article held
over.
At the last meeting a com¬

mittee was appointed to attend
the Aviation Meet at Bristol,
with a view to having an aero¬
plane exhibit here on July 4th.
Indications are that the coming
Fourth will be one to attruct a

vory large crowd.

The Big Stono (Jap High
School nine came up last Satur¬
day and defeated the Norton
High School boys 1» to 2. ThoBO
Gap kids don't know how to
lose.they can outplay Detroit
with a Cobb on each corner..
Wise County News.

Sale of
Accounts

Due the Enterprise Drug
Company.

Pursuant to tin- Deed of Trust executed
to the undcridxoed on tbe IHth day of
January. 1911,1 will onThumlay.tho'-Wlhilay of May. 1011, hi front of the Post
Orth « in tho town of ltig Stone (lap, Wise
County, Virginia, proceed to sell atpufcUo
outcry for cash In hand, on the day of
valo, all the unpaid accounts due tho Ku
terpriae Co. which was aasign-id to lac as Truatee In the above raeuuon-
cd Peed.

W. 8. M atiik-vh, Truste«, fog the,
Kutrrprlne PrUtf Company.


